
                          April 11 2016 Wilson Town Board Meeting 

 

The regular monthly meeting of the Wilson Town Board held on April 11 2016 at the 

town hall was called to order by Clerk Robin Jandt at 7:00 p.m. 

 

Present were Chaiman Leon Bowman, Supervisors Tony Chelmowski, David DeLano, 

Ernie Culp and Shelby Kammerer  Clerk Robin Jandt, Treasurer Karen Haedtke, Zoning 

Administrator Paul Siebenaler and Fire Chief Paul Douglas.  

  

Others Present: List is attached. 

 

Leon Bowman called the meeting to order. 

 

The meeting opened with the Pledge of Allegiance. 

 

The agenda was approved by D.DeLano and seconded by T.Chelmowski. All approved. 

 

The minutes from March 14 2016 were moved by E.Culp and seconded by D.DeLano. 

All approved. 

 

The bills totaling $12,557.09 were approved by T.Chelmowski and seconded by 

D.DeLano . All approved.  

 

Steve Sarvi the City of Winona Manger was present to talk. Steve introduced himself. He 

lives in Rushford MN. Is married has 3 children, was recently the City of Rushford’s 

Administrator for the last 5 years. Before that he was in Lanesboro MN, was the mayor in 

Mpls. Was in the military for 20 plus years. L.Bowman talked about our past supervisors 

the City of Winona annexation, our agreement with the City of Winona for annexation 

expired and we did not renew it. Since the agreement has expired we seem to have had 

better turn over in time when someone has asked for annexation. Also we talked about 

WAIDA briefly. Steve commented that he had read over our Comprehensive Plan 

document and thought it was well done. Steve would like to work with the township and 

if we ever have questions we should not hesitate to call him. Steve would like to see the 

City of Winona utilize the land they have now before they think about expanding. After a 

small discussion no one had any more questions so we thanked Steve for coming. 

 

A small discussion took place on our talk with Steve, everyone on the board thought it 

went very well and the board was very satisfied that we had invited him. 

 

A small discussion took place on CTAS, Robin has found someone who works for the 

school district in Rushford doing IT and he would be interested and taking a look at it. A 

discussion took place on how much we would pay to have the gentlemen input all of the 

accounts. D.DeLano made a motion for $300.00, L.Bowman would like to see no more 

then $400.00 paid out, Leon commented that it has to been done. D.DeLano amended his 

motion for not more then $400.00 and E.Culp seconded. All approved.  

  



The playground equipment Andrew Meyer is going to take, it will be gone shortly, and 

the activity committee is making a decision if they are going to replace it or not.  

  

The Road Tour will take place on Saturday April 16
th

 at 9:00 a.m. We will start West and 

work our way East.  The Frank Hill culvert was discussed and Paul Douglas commented 

he is not sure if t is ours or the County.  

 

Board of Appeals went well. The summer short course is offering Board of Appeals 

training and Steve Hacken will look into it and see if it will be covered.  

 

Insurance on the grader was discussed. R.Jandt will continue to work on that.  

 

R.Jandt replied that the Day on the Hill went well. R.Jandt had passed out copies of the 

representative’s emails, phone numbers and also of the bills that they are trying to get 

passed.  

 

We have not heard anything on the county having training up here for invasive species 

and for weed inspections. They had originally asked about using the town hall for this 

training. There will be some training tomorrow Tuesday April 12
th

 at the Government 

building for wetlands and flood plains. The sky warn training will at the town hall on 

April 21
st
 at 6:30. 

 

The underpass on Reinhard Drive and the culvert on Silver Maple were discussed, T. 

Chelmowski has only gotten 1 bid and that was from T.J. Plowing and Excavating for 

$8000.00 for both projects. T.Chelmowski thought $8000.00 seemed reasonable for both. 

D.DeLano made a motion to accept the bid from T.J. Plowing and excavating and E.Culp 

seconded. All approved. T.Chelmowski will get a contract from T.J’s and insurance and 

we will take a look at the contract next month. D.DeLano amended his motion to have 

T.Chelmowkski get the insurance and contract and E.Culp seconded. All approved.  

 

L.Bowman would like Roger Rott and David Ledebuhr to keep track in a journal of road 

issues when they are out, each driver could have one in their vehicle. 

 

We discussed having a resolution for failing septic’s if the person would like to be 

annexed in to the City of Winona. D.DeLano would like to see a lawyer draw something 

up. L.Bowman things we could do it ourselves. A small discussion took place. 

P.Siebenaler said he could work on something for us by next month. E.Culp made a 

motion to that affect and S.Kammerer seconded. All approved.  

 

The township of Eyota came to D.DeLano a while back and wanted to see our website, 

well Eyota now has a website up and running. 

 

S.Kammerer questioned about maybe having the floor done, a discussion took place and 

we had talked about it at one time  about doing something to the floor. L.Bowman things 

that it is something that needs to be brought up at a annual meeting to the residents.  

 



P.Siebenaler commented that there will be a public hearing coming up on April 21
st
 at 

7:00 p.m. for some more zoning changes. 60 letters had gone out. P.Sibenaler has 

received about 5 phone calls so far questioning the letter.  

 

P.Douglas is still waiting for quotes on security camera’s . 

 

R.Jandt had a contract from Don Glende for mowing. It would be $625.00 twice once in 

the summer and once in the fall. T.Chelmowski made a motion to accept the bid and 

E.Culp seconded. All approved. Also the election equipment needs to go down to the 

county for maintenance, T.Chelmowski told R.Jandt he could take it down.  

 

L.Bowman questioned if Hemker has a logging permit.  

  

 

With no other business T.Chelmowski made a motion to adjourn at 8:45 and E.Culp 

seconded. All approved.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


